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REDUCTION IN PRICE-OLUBBTNO.-The j (

WEEKLY GLEANER contains more reading
matter than auy other family paper pub¬
lished in tho South-thirty-two! long
columns, printed in clear type.Alt is

tilled with original as woll as selected
matter-editorials, correspondence, gene-
ral news, markets, telegrams, interest¬

ing stories, sketches, poetry, (j.e. 'ltsr
columns aro now graced by a 'highly ,

entertaining nouvelletle, tho production
I *

of a lady of this city, aud wh ich has

been pronounced by disintereste 1 critics

as equal to tho very best of 'Marion
Harland's" works. This story is entitled

"Orkney, or tho Fortunes of Jul iet Clay-
burn-a talo of the Palmetto St tte," and
will run through about twenty numbers
of the ..GLEANER." AS wear« desirous
of introducing the paper-wh ch is in
every s ou so a "horns compani wi"-into
every family in tho State, we havo de¬
termined to reduce the yearly subscrip¬
tion price, as follows-payât le, in all
cases, in advance: Single co jy $2.75;
ten copies, (to one post offia t,) $25.00;
twenty copies $45.00; fifty cofpies $100.
The GLEANER and the "litoral Caroli¬
nian"-tho popular agricultural monthly
-will bo furnished, for on» year, at
'"our dollars. Address orders Ito PHOENIX 11
and GLEANER Office, ColumbiA, S. C.

THE HEPUBLIC I2T IÍER1L. \ ]Gen. Morgan, of Ohio, io Miis speech j jin Congress, echoed, we belielre, the fast ¡growing conviotiou in them minds of j
many men, that the radical lAaders have
far deeper and more dangerous designsin view than tho mere retention of the
Government patronage. Since tho verybeginning of the anti-slaverm- agitation,forty years ago, the policy ofMthe radicals
has been uniform and consistent. It
commenced with striking flt several oftb*>2ndamen tal provisions oflf the consti¬tutum. I - ? , ,. ,. compact; and asHthe radicalparty na«. |B
another of tt£a8ed la Pow*. one siter
cnn system have LT"*8 °\Republi-down. Tho events rfliîgMM and torn
radicals full control çJ^T WS Eave the
tho space of eightJÊF ÄUe c°Mry. In
of the GoverninenJB'littV0:beeuprftCliClA^i8uppressed^j|p^Jxccutive ls a cipher3?^^i[^P^?udiciary is ahoia of its iude-
^fSaeace. Another dangerous iuuova-

has been the direct interference ofBJ^k* radical le^Jors, by meaas of Con-
r ¿fess, in tùo ;_ia,."ai eiSda^ £W» fltates.

T«m years ago tb ero wouw^ive been on !outburst of popular indkuation if nnv;prominent statesmen ha- P*-f«3*»l to
regulate suffrage in the £t>les- Now' 118
the Now York JV*ifs Bayf not only does l
Congross diotate who tftiall and who
shall not vote, but it actually goes to the
length of overturning StalP governments
and setting up new onelwhtoh will be
pliant to its will. ThiAas done last
month in the case of GeoBf- The pre¬
tense was that the State wB*ot vet
reooustructed. The or^-a1T0**;? bas
served, however, for eJHriug & uew

wedge. The next aB000 move-
meut is already arHfent. Just
before the reoess, a WB^'cal intro-
doced into tho House of ^^ftresentatives
a proposition to overthiBr a°d re-or-
ganize, on a radical baaiV tho internal
government of the StateB>f Tennessee.
It is heralded from. Wasdpgtcn that the
ball will be put in motiJi by Butler as
soon as Congress re-asstsnbles. If anyState bas been recognized as in the !
Union during tho past flvo years, it uer-
tainly has been Tennessee. If Congress
interferes in that locality, there will be
no question of its design'to iuterfero ul-
timatsly in the other States. From Ten- j
nessee, the radicals woulflj if they dared |to, turn to New York, wjiere an obnox-
ions Democratic Governor and Legisla-tore are in power. If thr people submit,
as they have submitted ill along, to the
encroachments of rächet liam, it will not
bo many years before SU to individualitywill be suppressed entii ely, and everypart of tho country will JO governed di¬
rectly from tho centn 1 authority at
Washington. This will be a pure des¬
potism, just such as exists iu Russia,
where tho headship is ic the Czar; justsuch as existed in Franc > in 1793, when
the National Assembly was the sole,
power in the land. T< (his end, the
American republic is be ng rapidly hur-
ried. The design of th i radicals, from
the outset, has been to s bvert our insti-1
tutions, and they have al aady thrown off
the mask. Are the peof o prepared for
their fetters? asks the À nos. Will theyallow all their constitutif nal rights to be
taken from them, witho t a bloody re¬sistance?
Several State Legislatures aro now in

session-New York, Massachusetts, Penn¬sylvania, Ohio. Af"vfrLl aud SouthCarolina; Georgia, North Carolina and
Alabama convene on Monday next. The
four last aro decidedly Republican. New
York is Democratic in both branches,
and Pennsylvania Republican. Ohio is
so close that neither party is oertainly in
the ascendant, ns the members from
Hamilton County, including Cincinnati»
wero elected on a "mixed" ticket, and
hold tho "balance of power." The Ma¬
ryland Legislature is oomposed entirelyof Demoorats and conservatives.

Tb« Term "Carpet-Bagger" Defined.
We observo that tho effort is mudo in

oertain quarters tu confound tho o'SSH of '

'.carpet-baggers" with the oluss of gouu- jino settlers from abroad. This will not A
"io. Wc dc cot intend thal tho "carpet-,
bagger" shall hide himself under the
wing of tho Northern settler. The jSouthern people have a hearty welcome
for tho men from tho North who come <
hero to live honestly and to deal fairly, j
The Now York Sunday News observes, jivith truth: ,
"Butler fancied that he made a good <

soin», in the House, the other day, when 1
m alluded to a Democratic nienaber of .

Congress, ropresenting this city, as a j
carpet-bagger from Ohio.* The radi-j :
sals intentionally pervert tho meaning of t
the term. Wo believe it originated in I \

,ho South sinuo theoloso of the war, and jivas uppiieii by »he Southern peoplo to ! |
the horde of strangers, with carpot-bags
in their bunds, who flocked down upon i
them in the trail of tho army. Themen
with carpet-bags carno not to stay, but to |
pick up anything within their reach, and
?o home again. They were distinguished ;
from peoplo who came to settle penna- j i
ncntly. No Northern man who hus lo- j
sated iu tho South with th% purpose of
making it his future home, andofbecom- |iiug identified with its iuterests, is re-|<
yarded by the .Southern pooplo as a car-
pot-bagger. But there aro hundreds und
thousands of Northern men thero who
were utterly without a character at homo,
iud who have straggled down that way.
»nd squatted among tho negroes, with
tho avowed design of living in their
midst only ns lo ag as they cnn make it
profitable. Many of these men, under
tho system of military rulo enforced bythe Government, aro iu high places.
They do not hesitate to avow themselves
temporary sojourners. When Governor
Scott, of South Carolina, visits Ohio, he
ipeaks of going'home.' Senator Welsh,
ii Florida, still claims to be a citizen of jMichigan. Rev. B. F. Whittemoro, of
Boston, a member of the lower house
from South Carolina, ia notoriously iu-
resting all he can mako out of his posi-
lion in real estate in Massachusetts. He
is even building a handsome residence
near Boston to be ocoupied by himself,
when tho negroes of his district in South !
Carolina thall bo ready to repudiate him.
Ibero are but very few Southern Con-1
gressmen of Northern birth who do not
desigu ultimately to return to their old
homes, to enjoy the fruits ot their raid
upon tho section in which they now live.
These men ore carpet-baggers. Their
mission to the South is entirely a merce¬
nary and selfish one. They care noth¬
ing for tho peoplo, white or black, be¬
yond what they can make out of them;
and they should in no wise bo confound¬
ed with bona fide settlers, whether the
place of settlement be in Alabama or
Now York."

Tree Planting.
Mn. EDITOR: The time for planting

shade trees is rapidly approaching, and
tho numerous failures of those planted
last year induce nie to make some sug¬
gestions as to tho cause of failure. Tn
Iriincpliuitiug a young tree, its previousI ct>Mition in iu aspect toward the sun,r"hd itB depth beneath the Burface, should ¡I be -»-d ns ncarbt^^JP**!»**«. A jdiameter of at least rotrWfii. suod,i be(allowed for its roots auXj^lPii.^iwhich tho moro minyJiw«^iceT insteadmediately b^ottr/as at present, a portion?I Joenatural sub-divisions of tho youngtree should be preserved as a heading,not only as giving it a bettor chance for jsurviving, but as securing symmetry of
appearance, and obviating the objection
to which the present system is obnoxious
in its shrnb-liko foliage, which is so low
as to intercept the air during the day,and the light of the lamps dnring the
night. Lot the hole in which the tree is
to be placed be deep enough to allow a
couple of barrow-fulls of good earth be-
neath and around it, and when planted, !
put a box eight feet high around it, to
sustain it in its place, and protect it
from the assaults of animals. Those
suggestions attended to, there will be, I
predict, seldom a necessity for replant¬
ing SHADE. I
-

Mit. EDITOR: In the speech written for
Beverly Nash to recite before his people
on "emancipation day," there is but a
faint recognition of the providence of
God, shoved in, as it were, between thc
work of tho abolitionists tnd that of the
ruffian hordes of mercenaries, called the
United States armies. Tho reference to
the God of all truth is a mere formal
mode of speech, and in this caso must
have been furnished either by Jews, who
have abandoned their religion as well as
their race and country, or by some prowl-ing carpet-bagger, from infidel and ndul- jterona Now England, who being himself
in abolitionist, knows that abolition is
no moro God's work than woro the blas¬
phemies, the robberies, the murders, the
burnings, the rapes, and all other abomi¬
nations, which were tho true "forces"
that procured emancipation. Whoever
wrote Nash's speech knows that God had
nothing to do with emancipation, exceptto allow it for tho perverseness and cou-
Jemnation of the people of New Eug-land-unless they repent of it hereafter
oj ample reparation to the poor negro.Mot such reparation as they are now
nukiug, of drnggiug him from a lenient
(lavery, gradually Blackening, with his
it ness fur freedom and a pure, simple!hristianity,tnught by Capers, Talley andCurtin, to tho brutisli servitude of u
ícense which is destroying him on earth,ind an infidelity which will exelnde him
rom Heaven.
Theso Now England demons, who havo

¡orno here in the outward form of "car-
>et baggers," ore abolition, infidelity,adultery and blasphemy. Thoy first in-
'aded, and were ardently cherished in the
louses und homes of the "aweet New
Sngland village. " In thoso genial placeshey grew uutil they were prepared to
lour forth their legioua-their "forces'*- jo émancipât o the negro, and what is still
rorse, to Yankee-fy tue wbito man of the1
louth, by educating him to thc usc ofheir "forées." Even in a Bpeeh written
or this poor, restless negro, Nash, to
cad tc his fellows, they dara not use the
ïame of tho Emancipator of sinners-
ho meek and lowly Jesns-for it is a
ïame abhorrent to devils. Instead, theya volco tho name of a foul buffoon, whose;rim jests cost oceans of blood; and of
miserable poltroon, who wont whiningiver the world with tho lash-marks onlis back. And such is the God, and suchhe Evangel, of thoso who write the

pooches they put in tito mouths of un-
oppy Noshes, on omanoipation day.

APPOMATTOX.

..Daddy Ci»In" In Edgexfold.
"Daddy Cain" is a mau somewhat

known to fame. Ho is a negro ; not a
Mulatto, not u quadroon, nor an octo¬
roon, nor a brown nan, nor a molasses-
sandy-colored-mau, nur anything of that
liiggfody piggledy kind ; but a true, law¬
ful and very respectable negro. He is
i oaroot-baggnr . hut .« do not know
from wheoco he hails. Nor do we know
why he ia universally called "Daddy
Cain." He ia apparently between forty-tive and fifty years of age. Ho is Senator
in the General Assembly of tho State of
jont li Carolina, from Charleston. He is
i minister of the Gospel in the Metho-
list Church. And moreover, he is edi¬
tor and proprietor of the MissionaryRecord, a pious radical paper published
lu Charleston. In his different callings,Daddy Caiu is a moderate, sensible, con¬
ns t<> ut mau. If we mistake not, he stands
well nmoug the white people of Charles
ton. The members of the Legislature o
from Edgefield invited him hither to c
make a »peech. Ho made his uppear-
inco on Saturday lust, and addressed the
people, mostly negroes, from tho Court
House portico. The meoting was called
to order aud presided over by Philip
Eichelberger, who, like Daddy Cain, is
»Iso known to fame. As a presiding of¬
ficer, Phil, is neither steady, Anent, nor
graceful. Ail his little announcements,
statements and introductions aro hastily
soncluded with a convulsive snap, as if
be wished to snap himself and his de¬
luded followers out of tho froo air of
beaven into tho murky shados of tho
more congenial Club House. While not
m active duty us Chairman, he sits iu
[earful and ponderous stillness, ns if his
mighty mind wore evolving gigautio
propositions from tho profundity of |its
mysterious self.
Cain's speech was such a ono os enti¬

tles him to thc respect of all colors and
ill parties. It was full of good souse,
good feeling and good advice And it
was moreover wull delivered and in ex¬
cellent English. Unlike the groat mass
of radical speakers, ho said not a word
to mislead tho negroes and array them
in revengeful spirit against their former j tmasters aud tho whito race generally. s
He said a good deal upon many topics of &
the day, calculated to enlighten them, c
He strongly advised them not to expect e
land from the Government; and assured y
thom the only feasible way to got laud,
was to work and pay for it. Nor did he
tell them to demand $2.00 per day as ¡ <
wagos, and do, for tho same, about ton <
cents' worth of work. i
At the conclusion of Cain's speech, '

which gavo much pleasuro to whito aud
black, and had a decidedly good influ¬
ence upon both, a motion was made that
a committee bo appointed to wait upon
gentlemen of "the opposite porty" and
invite thom to address thc audience also.
This committee waited upon Gens. Garyand Butler; and, as Gen. Butler remark¬
ed, in his brief speech, made their re¬
quest in such fair terms and generous i ¡
spirit, that they (tho gentlemen afore- jsaid) could r.ot refuse to meet them half
way, and consent to address them.
Gen. Butler endorsed and reiterated

the amicable sentiments of Cain, and
said that ho was glad to bo enabled once
more to raise bis voice in affairs concern¬
ing the welfaro of his owu District. His
remarks were brief, but wiso nud well-
timed.
Gen. Gary followed, in the same spirit,

but did not conclude without painting
to the andionco a picture of carpet-bag- ¡
gera and scaJ^*Ba*Tind umustir at oncemUbl&VinifmkW relish it decinVu-Pity they would not heed Gen. G.'s
warning. The chairman, howover, did
not relish this part of tho show at least,
as was evinced by his pantomimic snapsand jerks. After threo chcors for thodifferent speakers, the mooting adjourn-ied. And haviug been so wisely ad- ¡dressed by a sensible and Christian man
of their own color and of their own jparty, and by two honorable and honest
gentlemen whom they have known for jso many years, we earnestly hopo the
negroes will begin to open their eyes,aud steadily reject tho pernicious teach¬
ings now so rifo throughout thc land.

I Edgefield Advertiser.
POISONOUS COSMETICS.-Dr. Harris has

presented to the Board of Health of NewYork a report on tho subject of lead
poisoning by the uso of hair washes,cosmetics, ic. He says:"Recently, a death from lead poison¬ing occurred in ono of the city hotels.Tho gentleman wus a merchaut of somedistinction. He wus killed by the dailyuso of a hair wash that is believed tohave contained large quantities of the 11
acetate and carbonato of lead. Unfortn- <
nately, we could not ascertain tho name 1
or get any samples of tho nostrum, and |1did uot obtain the evidenco until after hdeath. In view of the importance which iattaches to the entire subject of load '
poisoning, especially as respects the
wator wo drink, the preserved foods inthe marts, and tho nostrums that are soldwithout restraint in the shops, I wouldrespectfully ask the board to take someaction by which the sources of leadpoisoning shall bo fully reported upon;!*and, further, it seems plaiuly our duty j '
publicly to warn against the uso of any 8
lotions and cosmetics which thc chemistof this board proves by analysis to con¬tain lead in any form, anda list of whichwill bo given to the board os tho work ofchemical aualysis progresses. It would
ippeor to be entirely justifiable and duti¬ful to prohibit tho salo of tbeso nos- Ftrum8, if the board has power to enforcemell prohibition, ns sorao useful ilives
ire being lost, and a vnst nmonut ofneuralgia and palsiod misery is beingproduced by such poisoning. Even the a
Croton water needs to bo conductedthrough iron or tinned pipes in ourIwellings, in order to givo entiro immn-lily against tho slowly acting effects ofho minnie, quantities of lead that are
jomo along to our apartments by the j Jîommon lend tubing now in use."

CANADA No LONGER A RBFDOB FORTHIEVES AND SWINDLERS.-The QuebecMercury says that, on and aftor the 1st
nstant, an important net passed at tho
ust session of the Dominion Parliament,vith a view of provouting Canada beingnado an asylum for thieves and swin-
llers, went into operation. This net
irovides that if any person takes into
Junada, or has in Lia pos«e«kion tbarein,
ny property stolen, or obtained byraud or false pretenses in any other
onntry, in such manner that the stooling
ir obtaining it in like manner in Canada
could bo felony or misdemeanor, thenho taking of snob property there, or
laving it in possession with a knowledgeif its being unlawfully obtained, shall
io an offence of the samo (naturo and
mnishable io the samo manner us if the
teal i rig or unlawful obtai nance had token '. H
lace in Canada. ! Ci

FA New York bride imported a $200 a

light-dress to be worn in oase of fire. ta

-- j ""H mum i

Ä ti)BAD MAN SIGNS HIS OWN Wtuj.-
i.n interestiug will case, whioh bas been
tending in tbe courts in Franklin Conn-
y, Missouri, for years past, rivals in its
tature anything of the sort possibly ever
leard of in the history of the present
ge. The circumstances, aa gathered
rom ooo of the attorneys engaged for
he defence, (outside of tho court-room,)
re briefly as follows: Borne years ago,here lived in the town of Washington,
n old bachelor, who possessed a sensi-
lerable amount of property, and had no
datives save one, who, it is said, was
leedy. Tho iudividnal (bachelor) was
aken quite ill, and was advised to make
tis will, which ho did, bequeathing all of
tis estate to the ohildren of a friend.
Fhe news became generally known in tho
own of the manner in which the testator
tad disposed of his property, leaving out
ny consideration to his kindred friend.
Voile the man still lingered on his bod
>f sickness, it was made up among some
>f the friends of the relative, that three
>f them should visit the sick man and
dvise him to mako a second will, with
irovisions for the relief of the kinsman.
Consent beiug given, the parties, who,
t is said, were all on a "tight," aud who
tad no personal interest in the matter,
ave the good feeling they entertained
or the neglected friend, appointed one
if their number to write. The tablo was
Irawn up close to the bed-side of the
¡ck man, who, as well as ha oould; dil¬
ated the nature of his bequest. Before
he conclusion and signing of tho will,
he man diod ; one of the party remarked
o tho scribe, "that it was useless to go
.n, as the mau was dead us h-I." How-
iver, after its conclusion, the dead man
vus lifted up in a sitting posture and
told, the pen was placed betweon his
iugers and made lo trace his came, after
vhicb, the question was asked, "Do yoncknowledgo this to be your signature;nd last will?" etc. The dead man, byhe aid of those that held him up, nod-
led assout. The corpse was then qnietlyaid down, and the individuals signedheir respective names as witnesses to
he instrument. Tho trio who witnessed
he will aro now all dead, and tho onlycoming trouble now, is tho proper cou-
itructiou of tho will, which, under the
lircumstances and under tho influence of
in intoxicated brain, tho scribe eome-
vhnt blended in meaning.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gazette throws some new light
m tho old impeachment farce. He sayshero were three distinct movomeuti
vhil-li had in view tho use of money,Tho first involved 850,000, tho Beconc
>165,000, and tho third 8100,000
Two of these, tho first and last, wen
¡ot on foot by thoso publicly favor
og conviction, and each of them hat
ramifications whioh extended into tin
Renato. The third was tho plot whicl
;he House attempted to have investi
gated, but which was allowed to go m
further than the farce in which Mr
Woolley figured. The first attempt t
uso money in the mutter came to th
knowledge of Mr. Johnson's friends i
tho form of a proposition to bet 850,00
that ho would be acquitted. Tho offc
same from partios kuown to be in th
confidence of prominent radicals, wh
stood before tho country as strong iu
peaohmont men. This attempt was nt
successful, however, although it coi
vinoed those interested that votes conl
be obtained fur mouoy. Mean timi
some of the Proa^pQ&j_friends. JWcJlU
ing Mr. Randall ^mJm^^urcT \*-«25¥ together »

' jwj^^ereaeifor Cornelius Wendell, who was
Maine. Ho returned to Washiugtoiand told them that it would cost $20C000 to buy an acquittal. They coieluded after some days hosiitutiou,raise the amount. The sum of 8105,01
was raised. New York raised the mo
of it, and New York city furnished tl
mau to handle it, or patt of it, in tl
person of E. D. Webster. The corre
pondent says he does not assert th
money was actually paid to any Senato
but he leaves it to be inferred that MJohnson's acquittal cost $165,000. V
present this statement without, of cours
giving it any endorsement wnatever.

[Metropolitan Record-
A HOTEL TELBGitArn.-The followiiis a description of the latest hotel ii

provement, patented by a Tennesseea[t consists of a system of tubes co
uecting the clerk's desk with each guechamber, throngh which small metal
globes, a half or three-fourths of
neb in diameter, aro passed-the forif gravity carrying them forward. Em
room is supplied with a suit of ba
>r globes, on whioh are printed thenui
jcr of tho room and some leading "hoi
rant," such as fuel, waler, towels, et\lso each room is supplied with an extglobe, hollow, formed of two conca
îemispheres put together with hingind catch. This has only thc numberbe room on its surface-the mcssuge, <
»aper, to be placed inside. The arri?>f each ball, through a tobe commonho system, rings n small bell attach,
o a Bouud-bourd, and then rolls to t!
derk's bund. All he has to do is to diver the ball to tho servant, witho
peaking a word; and, obeying its ord«he servant takes a pitcher of water,"cock-tail," to room No. 140, and i
tores the ball to its place. By means
he improvomout, a round trip of t
ervant to inquire the want, is save
.nd the guest's want is immediately au
»bod. If a dozen or a hundred ba
each tho clerk's desk at tho same tina
io confusion or blunder is made, as eai
ittle round messenger speaks for itse
?he invention has various other noi
nd valuable features; and, also, ci
traces n modo of communicating
aeans of ai rows propelled by ntm<
iheric pressure.

Tho Now Haven Palladium tells u ht
ible story of brutality to a wife to t
allowing effect: Alexunder McCrai
rent with bis wifo from PlymouthVaterbnry, to pass Chri dtnas. On t
ray borne they qnarreled, and McCrad
rho was slightly intoxicated, seized 1
'ifo and throw her out of the wagorooking both bones of her leg below t
nee. Ho then told her she must wa
ie rest of the way, but the poor worn
ping unable to ria?, ho got out and f
> beating and kicking her. He final
irow hor into tho,wago:;, andM ^auà
ig home.threw her into the yard, whe
ie lay nearly insensible, while wittoife he ont off every partióle of h
othing. He then tied a rope aroui
Dr and drew hor under a abed, who
a left lier with a parting kick-stab!id fed his horse and wont to bed. V
vc in a Christian land I

AWFUIJ -A daughter of Brigadier fc
ugh Wheeler, who was in oouimund
.i wu poro at the timo of the mutiny, b
cently boon discovered in the harem
petty rajah, whore she has boon d
ined for the past twelve yeast.

SààSiAiiyjif**»ga] '

DIVOBOE.-Tho frequency of divorce,
» subject which hos been again raised, in
connection with the late miserable Rich-
urison affair in New York, is a greaterscandal and peril to this country than
Mormonism, which is mostly a local nui¬
sance, and practically, outside of tho
social influences of our country. The
artiole of President Woolsey, of Yulo
College, on "Divorce Legislation in the
United States," to which we some time
ago referred, contains startling facts,
which deserve to be repeated and urged
upon tho consideration of all good eiti-
pena. Tho art ¡clo is based ou a careful
examination of the statistics of twenty-three States, inoluding nearly all tho
older ones. The causes of divorce are
given in the various roports presented to
tho Legislatures. In Vermout, out of
571 divorces in five years, there were for
adultery, 164; willful desertion, 188; de¬
sertion, 60; intolerable severity, 126;
for refneal to support, 13; with 20
others, in most of which more causes
than ono aro mentioned. In Massachu¬
setts, out of 1,294 divorces granted in
about five years, there wore for adultery,
546, or 42.3 per cent. ; for desertion, 589,
or 45.6 per cont.; for cruelty, 122, or
9.4 per cent. ; 15 for intemperance and
21 miscellaneous. Hero tho largo ratio
for adultery is startling. Can this repre¬
sent the real state of the case? In Ohio,
ont of 2,681 cases of which tho causes
are particularly assigned, there were
granted for adultery, 935; for abseoce
and negleot, 1,030; for cruelty, 44 ); for
intemperance, 196.-Ballimore Sun.

MARRIAGE.-Tell us not in idle
jingle "marriage is an empty dream;'
for the girl is dead that's si ugle, and
things aro not what they seem. Life it
real, life is earnest, singlo blessedness r
iib; "Man thou art, to man retnrnest,'
has been spoken of the rib. Not enjoyment and not sorrow is our destined eut
or way, but to act that each to-morrov
finds us nearer marriage day. Lifo ii
long, und youth is fleeting, and on

heurts, though light and gay, still Uki
pleasant drums aro beating weddinimarches all the way. lu tho world'
broad field of battle, iu tho bivouac o
life, bo not Uko dumb driven cattle-b
a heroine, a wifo. Trust no future
howo'er pleasant; let tho dead past bur;its dead; act, act in tho living present
heart withiu and hopo ahead. Lives o
married folks remind us we can livo ou
lives as well, and, departing, leave bc
hind us such examples as aimil ''toll"-
such examples that another, wastin
time in idlo sport, a forlorn, uumarrie
brother, seeiug, shall take heart an
court. Let ns, theu, bo np and doiiifwith a heart on triumph set; still coi
triviug, still pursuing, and each one
husband get.
THE MOUKD BOULDERS.-It is ai

nounoed that evidenco has lately bec
discovered of the existence of mounds
the mountain rauges of Colorado Bimili
to those- of Montana, Utah and Nevad
Upou tho extreme summit of the eno
range are structures of stone, evident
of ancient origin and hitherto uukuov
or unnoticed. They comprise lar¡numbers of granito rocks, and manythem as largo ns two mun could lift, ai
placed in a position that could not hu
beon the result of chanco. These bloo
are laid upright iu a liue conforming
a general contour of the dividing ridgand frequently extending in an nnbrok
line_Í4n- t,rj:" ur ttvo hi^^M^d yards. T
walla nuil tin« in(>iiiiJWSSe**^--K- *.*-«
thousand feet »bovotüc umuer liner-
is, therefore, contended to be hart
supposable that they were built for alb
of sacrifice, and they are not lat
enough for shelter or defence. It
conjectured that, like the largo moutin Montuna or elsewhere, they w<places of sepulchre.
A FATAL MISTAKE-TASTING CORROSISUBLIMATE.-Last night, about 12o'clock, Mr. Daniel Strong, aged sixnine years, died from thc effects of a diof^ corrosivo sublimate taken throumistake. About 4 o'clock in tho aft

noon ho went up stairs at his home, ofound a phial of something, he knew iwhat. Ile inhaled some of it, and tlknow not what it waa. He took someit in his mouth, but only swallowe
very little of it, spitting the rest out.
wont down stairs, and in a few momefelt a buming sensation in his stomaHis daughter, after finding ho had taswhat was kept for bed-bug poison, ghim something to throw it off, and IDodge and Clark w<»re culled, and gibim antidotes. At first he sufferedterrible burning at tho stomach, ivomited blood, but shortly beforepassed away he breathed easier, and dwithout a struggle. Just one month ito-duy his wife died.
{Portland {Me.) Argus, December 23
BlRTH-r-LACE OP SENATORS.-Ofsixty-five Senators now in tho UniStates Senate ten are natives of tue Stof New York, six of Vermont, six of Olfive of Massachusetts, five of PeniiRy]nia, four of Maiue, four of New Hatshire, three each of Connecticut, Ktucky, New Jersey and Virgiuia, teach of Delaware, Maryland and RhiIsland, and ono each from Illinois,diana, North Carolina, South Caroland Tennessee. One is from Oermiand one from Ireland. Connecticut, I

aware, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, BJersey, New York, Pennsylvania, RbiIsland and Vermont are representedTull delegations, while Alabama, Ark:
jas, California, Florida, Illinois, IoKansas, Lonisiana, Michigan, MinnescMissouri, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon iWisconsin aro represeuted by "foreiyrs." Mr. Chaves, of Now Mexicothe only nativo territorial delegate.
Among other new fashions to

Drought from the "Kawutinenr," ii
mauge in votivo offerings to theatri
irtistes. Flora is to be supersededPomona; instead of flowers flung at
cot of beauty, we aro to have fro
Although there is much more intriivorth in n basket of hot-house grnpeflelioious pears, than in a fading nosegret the new fashion is more object ionahan the old ou account of its liabi
0 abuse. We hardly think the div
?atti wonld oppreciato being pelted w
>ippins in the triumph of the misen
ir that Ristori could die contentedlyLA VÀ*M*»* Oj.MOU lin*mWLap*0fomtfMÊ*mt «elopes or Sioily orang, H. Viewedhis light we feel that the new faah
mst be resisted. It may do for
'Ka wu ti nc nt," but not for free Amerirhero cabbages are very cheap and
acity is very plentiful.
ACCIDENT.-We regret to state thai
>n of Mr. R. Maybiu, of our to«hilo hunting ono day last week, ac
entally rccoivod tho charge of his p1 one of his feet. Amputation >
mud necessary. He is doing OR well
ie circumstances admit of.

[Newberry Herald
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HMooal Items.
Thore was a gay assemblage- at the

Niokeraon House last night-tho first
"hop" of the season, or of the year,
moro properly. The ladies were daintily jdressed aud looked perfectly charming,
even tho "lords of crealiou" were pre¬
sentable. All present appeared to bo iu
good spirits, aud when "we" rolired-
after supper, of courue a now leane had,
to all appearance^ been made out, and
the dancers were tripping it as lightly as
though the evening's amusements had
just been inaugurated. Mr. Wright may
justly feel proud of tho success of the
entire affair.

INQUEST.-Coroner Thompson held an

inquest, on Tueeday last, npon tho body
of a colored man uamod Ham. Green,
who was found dead in a small brunch
on tho lino of tho Booth Carolina Rail¬
road, about eight miles below Columbia.
Prom tho evidence before thejnry.it
appeared that deceased was very drunk
the evening before, and it is supposed
that he crawled to tho branch to get a
drink of water and became entangled in
tho bushes, and fell iu and was frozen to
death.

CRUMBS.-There was no quorum in
either brunch of the Legislature, yester¬
day. Speaker Moses and President prc
tem. Montgomery wero on band. There
was, consequently, nu adjournment until
12 o'clock to-day.
The Post Office is to be removed to th«,

first story of Janney'a Hall, this morn

ing.
Tho latest fnshion edict in regard t<

New Year calls provides thut ladies re

ceiving shall tie upon tho door-kuob o

gate-post of their residence a stroamo
of red vibbou. Its absence is to bo takei
as a aigu that the ladies are. not at hom
to company. The custom, which is o
Northern origiu, has been in vogue fo
some years iu the Hastern cities, um
seems to us to be a good oue. Mud
embarrassment may bb saved to bot
caller and the callod-upon, by tho ladie
of thia city, by giving in their aduereuc
to this simple yet convenient little fash
iou. Wo recommend it to their consider!
tiou.
Tomato soup will be served up fe

lunch at the Exchange House, to-day, 0
ll o'clock. A capital dinnor eau also b
obtained any and every day.

>, Mr. Solomon has received a small le
of choice muttou hams-a treat wliic
we have not been able to partake of fe
many a long day. During tho days <

Mordecai-poor I. D., wo mean-h
friends used to feast ou them. Try M
Solomon's specimens, to revive the mee
ory of old times.
Wo commence the publicatiou of ot

original story-"Orkuey"-this mor

iug. The scenes are laid iu this Stat
and are vividly aud beautifully describe
"^^Í^^Uj^acayatteutive perusal.MIS. UlCUTTrTTHOir-»,»... v*,..

injured a short timo since-has so far i
covered as to be enabled to make an i
fidavit before u magistrate, implicatii
the colored man and woman now uud
arrest.

To-night---January ti-is "Tweli
Night," or "Old Christmas," as {

j colored folks call it. In Eogland it
i customary to sing, to a lively air, a SOE

beginning as follows:
Bring me a garland of holly,Rosemary, ivy and bays;Gravity's nothing but folly,Till after tho Christmas day«.
The ex-Baruum curiosities-the we

derful Australian children, giant a

giantess and Circassian girl-are to bo <
hihited iu Jauuey's Hall, to-morro
They are really worth seeing.
The price of si ugle copies of t

PueuNix is five couts; and if a news h
exacts more than that amount, it
simply a fraud; aud if his name
reported at thia office, he will be prom
ly dismissed.

MAIL. ARRANGEMENTS.-The North«
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. i
closetl at 8.30 n. m. Charleston, oper.
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; cloi
nt 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9,
a. m. ; cloned at 4 p. m. Charlestt
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, tho post office
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

HOTEL. ARRIVALS, January 5-Wick¬
son House-T. C.James, Wilmington;E. Ellersou, Jr., W. J. Aiken, Dr. Bochart and three children. Mr. nnd Mrs.C. Hill, Miss S. Hill, Miss C. Hill, Fafield; H. P. Adams, Columbia; J.Harden, Chester; John Lunney, Dilington; R. M. Grane, Bishopville; L.Hamer, Bennettsville; A. Bnrt, AAiken, Thomas Perrin, Mrs. DuBoAbbovillo; H. G. Scott, New York; MCain, A. M. Flecker, J. M. Tabb, JBaltimore; James Douglass, YorkvilMiss Mattie Frierson, Florence; W.Wylie, Chester; Mrs. Morgan, Walhal
Samuel J. Oouorley, New Orleans; S.Thomas, Florida; J. B. Seigler, Ne
berry.
Columbia Hotel.-Ii. McDonald, Chi

otto; J. A. Petera. Messrs. Baroklt
Wood, Spencor, Smith, Washington;Hurley, A. W. Thames, 8. H. Rowe,ti. Hey.vard and lady, W. H. Evans, '.
VI. Gilbert, A. B. Mulligan and lae
Dharlestou; C. L. Wiggins, Mr. Milli
ind lady, Beaufort; F. D. Lee, E.
Wilson, S. B. Clowuey, W. B. Peake,> M»!.»».--".. u «»uigleton, J. J. Mah.r. E. Hagood, W. E Holcombe, W.iance, Rev. W. &. Black, wife and obi]I. C. Whatley, S. C. ; P. W. Porry,i. Russell, W. J. Miles, N. C. ; A.tarlington, Atlanta; F. Arnim, W. Cutlings, Edgefield; J. A. August, Battille;0. O. Howard, J. W. Alvord, Wasigton; W. M. McMann, W. McDanii
ngqstn; W. M. Miller aud lady, D. ](radford, J. H. Sturdovant, J. UngiV. P. Register, New York; L. W. Lnil, Winnsboro; E. Cornwell, W. Roihester; T. B. Jeter and lady. Union;

. Suydan, Hopkins'; W. T. McKaw
rangsburg.

PRKHONAL --Hons. J. A. Peters, of
Maine, W. C. Spencer, of Alabsma, T.
Smitb, of Maryland, und J. M. Barkley,
of Pennsylvania, members of tbn United
Siatoe Congie***, wno have been travel¬
ing through the South since the recesa,
arrived hero yesterday and were guests
of the Columbia Hotel. During the
day, they were entertained by Governor
Scott and other Ktute officers.
Gen. O. Ü. Howard, late chief of the

Freedmen's Bureau, accompanied by his
Aide, Col. W. V. Alword, of the Unite 1
States Army, are at tho Columbia Hotel,
and will remain for several days, in the
interest of his department.
WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A "

lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latent styles, iias just been received;
which will bo printed in imitutiou of en¬

graving, and at lens than oue-tenth tho
coat. Call and soo speciuicus nt PHONIX
office.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-As
the season is approaching for the annual
travel and distribution of business carda
and cironlars, our merchants and others
will please give attention to the fact thai
our job office is supplied with the best of
boards, of all colors, hue commercial
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and most fashionable styles oí type, ,

thus enabling us to supply nil of such
wauls.

CHILDREN'S ETIQUETTE.-Always aay
"yes, sir,"I"uo, sir," "yes, papa," "no.
papa," "thank you," "good night,"
"good morning." Use no slang terms.
Clean faces, clean clothes, clean shoes,

and clean huger nails, indicate good
breeding. Never leave your1 clothes
about the room. Have a place for every¬thing and everything in its place.Rap before entering a room, and never
leave it with your back to the company.Always offer your neat to a lady or old
gentleman.
Never put your feet on cushions, chairs

or tables.
Never overlook any one when reading

or writing, nor read or talk alond while
others are rending.
Never talk nor whisper nt meetings or

public places, nod especially in a private
room, where any one is singing or play¬ing the piano.

lia careful to injure no one's feeliugsby unkind remarks. Nevor tell tales,
make faces, call names, ridicule the lame,mimic tho unfortunate, nor bo cruel to
insects, birds or animals.
Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

oulled to the following advertisement*.,
published the first time this morning:

Extra Meeting Acacia Lodge.Meeting Bums Club.
Barnwell Sc Monteith-Partnership.J. S. McMahon-Notice.
R. C. Shiver-Furs, «fcc.
Bryan Sc MoCarter-Diaries, Ac.
Hardy Solomon-Something New.
Exchange House-Free Lunch, Sec.
"Just tho thing I" Such is tho excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

THE BLESSING OF THE AGE.-No more
Ult*. W<M>dftohe, no more Dyspepsia, no
more Indigestion, "n mora Piles, no
more Chills, no more Liver Gomplaiut,uo moro Jaundice, no more Pain in theBack, no more Kidney Disease, no moreCostiveness, no moro Heartburn. TUTT'SVEGETARLE LIVER PILL ia a certain guar¬antee against all these distressing oom-plaints. Jl G

BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOODII!-Ont; out,I say, this canker spot; this self-con¬demning fruit of a diseused body; viti¬ated system; impairod health; disorderedliver; foul stomach, and other ills whichflow from this self-same cause. Badblood! Bad blood! the primal cause ofall disease. HBTNITSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. This elegant preparation ia the
only true remedy yet discovered for re¬moving every disease and symptoms ofdisease, which may be traced, to badblood. It is truly a sovereign remedy,and thousands will attest the troth. DÍO
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.-Tho romedyfor curing Consumption, Coughs, Bron¬

chites, Asthma, und Croup. As an ex¬
pectorant it has no equal. It is com¬
posed of the active principles of rootsand plants, which ure chemically ex¬
tracted, so us to retain all their medical
qualities.
MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS who

are so often afflioted with throat diseases,will find a sure remedy in this Balsam.
Lozengers and wafers sometimes give re¬
lief, but this Balsam, taken a few times,will i ns uro a permanent cure. With all
those afflicted with Coughs or Consump¬tion, give this Balsam a fair trial, theywill bo pleased with the result, and con¬
fess that the SURE REMEDY IS FOUND AT
LAST. It is sold by all Druggists and byFISHER SC HIENTXSU, Colombia. Jl||25+8
WHAT IT IS NOT, AND WHAE rr Is.---These trntbs are self-evident. 1'HALON'SVITALIA OR SALVATION VOE THE HAIR is

neither sticky like molasses, nor muddyike a gutter-puddle. It ia, on tho cou-
:rary, u genia] fluid, clear, limpid, aro-oatie, harmless, and will restore to grayjair, whiskers, beards, and mustaches,heir original color as certainly as sun-ihine melts the snow. Jl 3}
CONSUMPTION is so often the result ofirotracted liver affection, that liver dis-

ase may be almost termed the tropicalconsumption. Tho one should be guardedgainst just as much as the other. And
io remedy yet discovered so effectuallytrevects consumption und cures liverliseaso os Simmons' Regulator. Thail¬
ands attest its virtue. Seo advertise-
neut. Jl J8
We have watched tho course of so

jany distressed, emaciated and forlorn
yspeptics, of worn-out and prostratedamalee, who have taken a new l£B»e of
fe, and gradually received *¿gor,trength, health, nod the power of aociélloasure from the effects of ViJtWtàW^fITTERS, that we are not surprisfB afthotstimonials daily received. X itt**/leasure to do good in theyrorld, kovyill must be the measure of mi pxApxivKrs of these celebrated BiiJÉra.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to tie
:st imported Gorman C/bgne, and sold
half the price, r " Jits
"Oh! what an excel¿t Tonic," is As
?guage of the invajjfl who nses Soto-
Un' BITTERS. / N21


